Homologies between nuclear and plastid DNA in spinach.
Homologies between spinach nuclear (n) DNA and Chloroplast (pt) DNA, have been detected with a clone bank of spinach ptDNA as hybridization probes to restriction fragments of nDNA prepared from purified root nuclei. Every cloned fragment of ptDNA showed homologies to discrete restriction fragments of nDNA, different from those of ptDNA, indicating integration of these homologies into nDNA. While most ptDNA clones were relatively large and probably contained several genes, sequence homologies were also found to the cloned plastid gene for RuBP carboxylase and the β subunit of ptATPase. Many of the homologies in nDNA occur in regions of the genome that are highly methylated and are not digested by the methylation sensitive restriction endonucleases HpaII and MspI. In contrast these enzymes cleave ptDNA into small fragments which allows the nDNA homologies to be distinguished in total root DNA. The sequence homologies observed were not due to contaminating non nuclear sequences as shown by hybridization to mitochondrial (mt) and bacterial DNAs. The total amount of homology to ptDNA in nDNA is equivalent to about five copies of the plastome per haploid nuclear genome. The homologies generally appear to be in individual segments of less than 2 kbp in length, integrated into several different places in the genome.